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In lower limbs the femoral artery carries the oxygenated blood to the thigh region and hence leads the 
blood to the popliteal
blood flow through the popliteal artery in those cases in which the femoral artery shows monophasic 
type of waveform in ultrasound examination. Such five cases were chosen 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Blood supply to different parts of the human leg is carried by 
numerous arteries. Among these one is femoral artery which 
carries blood in the thigh region of leg and the other is popliteal 
artery which surrounds the knee portion. Femoral artery starts 
from the common aorta as the common femoral artery and in 
entering to thigh region it is bifurcated as superficial femoral 
artery and deep femoral artery. Beside supply of blood to thigh 
region femoral artery carry blood further towards the knee 
region and is termed as popliteal artery which surrounds the 
knee in such a way to supply the energy of the oxygenated blood 
to knee tissues. In anatomy the Popliteal artery is basically the 
extension of femoral artery so it can be expected that blood flow 
in popliteal artery may depend upon the blood flow in femoral 
artery. In this research study the effect of blood flow in femoral 
artery upon the blood flow in popliteal artery have been 
explored. The use of Ultrasonography for the evaluation of 
blood flow in arteries was described by satomura in 1959.
(Satomura 1959) Further Similar studies were carried later by 
Yao, Hobbs and Irvine by using ultrasound as a diagnostic 
tool for the assessment of blood flow through arteries
Hobbs et al., 1969). 
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ABSTRACT 

In lower limbs the femoral artery carries the oxygenated blood to the thigh region and hence leads the 
blood to the popliteal artery around the knee in human leg. This research was carried out to evaluate the 
blood flow through the popliteal artery in those cases in which the femoral artery shows monophasic 
type of waveform in ultrasound examination. Such five cases were chosen 
monophasic pattern of waveform in ultrasound procedure and same cases were also diagnosed again for 
the blood flow through popliteal artery using a different ultrasound machine. Popliteal artery surrounds 
the knee portion and hence directly supplies the energy of the blood to the tissues of the knee. In 
obtained results it was observed that the Popliteal artery of such cases also showed monophasic type of 
waveform which lead this research study to the conclusion that the blood fl
artery depends upon the blood flow through the femoral artery of that particular case.
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Nayman also used Ultrasound as a diagnostic tool for the 
determination of vascular disease in 1974.
1981 Domorais and Johnston 
disease by the use of Doppler ultrasound.
Wayne Johnston, 1981) Using ultrasound lateral studies were 
carried out by Evans, Persson, Gibbson and G
evaluation of arteriolic segments.
In 2014 Waqas studied the lower limb arterial blood flow for the 
assessment of blockages by using Doppler ultrasound technique.
(Akhtar, 2014) Later in 2014 atherosclerotic changes in femoral 
artery were studied by Waqas using Doppler ultrasound.
2014) In the continuation of these studies diseased Popliteal 
arteries were studied in 2015 by Waqas and Rao khan using 
Doppler ultrasound. (Akhtar and Khan
mentioned studies since 2014 method of waveform analysis was 
used as an indicator and in this current study the same method has 
been employed as the continuation of previous studies.
 

METHODS AND MATERIALS
 
Arterial blood flow in lower limb arteries can be assessed by the 
change in waveform obtained in the ultrasound image. In normal 
healthy condition the femoral artery and Popliteal artery shows a 
triphasic type of waveform in the ultrasound image
as in Figure 1: 
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Figure 1. Triphasic waveform 
 

In case of any kind of blockage or existence of stenosis or 
atherosclerosis the obtained waveform of femoral artery and 
Popliteal artery no longer remains triphasic, rather shows some 
changes which have been concluded in regular and previous 
studies of Waqas Akhtar since 2014. 05 cases were identified 
for showing the monophasic waveform by ultrasound 
examination of femoral artery. This monophasic waveform in 
ultrasound of femoral artery indicates the presence of some 
blockages in it. Same 05 cases were again undergone 
ultrasound examination of popliteal artery in order to detect 
any effect of blood flow through the femoral artery upon the 
blood flow in popliteal artery.  
 
Method of detecting any change in the triphasic pattern of 
femoral was adopted to verify the blocked condition of femoral 
artery and same method was adopted to detect the effect on the 
blood flow through popliteal artery. GE Logic 500 ultrasound 
machine was used for the ultrasound examination of femoral 
artery and GE Logic 700 ultrasound machine was used for the 
assessment of popliteal artery. 
 

RESULTS  
 
Femoral artery of case-1 showed monophasic pattern of 
waveform (see image-1A) instead of triphasic and hence 
displaying the blockage to blood flow through this artery. 
(Akhtar, 2014) 
 

 
 

Image 1A. monophasic pattern of Femoral artery 
 

Similarly the Popliteal artery of case-1 showed the monophasic 
type of waveform (see image-1B) indicating the blockage to 
blood flow within this artery (Akhtar, 2014). 

 
Image 1B. monophasic pattern of popliteal artery 

 
Monophasic waveform (see image-2A) was obtained for case-
2 indicating the blockage in blood flow through femoral artery 
(Akhtar, 2014). 

 

 
 

Image 2A. blocked femoral artery monophasic waveform 
 

Case-2 showed no waveform (See image 2B) for the Popliteal 
artery showing the high level of blockage in blood flow 
through this artery. (Akhtar, 2014) 
 

 
 

Image 2B. Blocked popliteal artery 
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Case -3 showed monophasic waveform (see image 3A) to 
indicate the blocked femoral artery. (Akhtar, 2014) 
 

 
 

Image-3A. monophasic pattern of blocked femoral artery 
 

Popliteal artery of case -3 showed blockage of blood flow (see 
image-3B) by displaying the monophasic waveform. (Akhtar, 
2014)  
 

 
 

Image 3B. Monophasic waveform of blocked popliteal artery 
 

Blockage of blood flow in femoral artery (see image-4A) was 
indicated by the monophasic type of waveform. (Akhtar, 2014) 
 

 
 

Image-4A. blocked femoral artery monophasic waveform 

Similarly the Popliteal artery of case-04 showed monophasic 
waveform (See image-4B) to indicate the blockage of blood 
through this artery (Akhtar, 2014). 
 

 
 

Image 4B. Monophasic waveform of blocked popliteal artery 
 
Case-5 showed the monophasic waveform (see image-5A) to 
indicate the blockage in the femoral artery (Akhtar, 2014). 
 

 
 

Image 5A. blocked femoral artery monophasic waveform 
 

Similarly the Popliteal artery of case-5 showed the blockage 
(See image-5B) in it by displaying the monophasic waveform 
(Akhtar, 2014).  

 

 
    

Image 5B. monophasic waveform of blocked popliteal artery 
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DISCUSSION 
 
When the radius of femoral artery is reduced due to some 
blockage which can be any stenosis or cholesterol then there is 
a chance that blood will follow the turbulent flow in sudden as 
passing from that particular point which will increase the speed 
of blood flow. This increase in speed of blood may also affect 
the speed of blood through the popliteal artery. Hence the 
ultrasound pattern of popliteal artery may also show 
divergence from the normal triphasic type of waveform. Above 
mentioned cases belongs to that class in which femoral artery 
shows monophasic pattern of waveform and hence indicating 
the blockage in blood flow or increase in the speed of blood 
flow or decrease in radius of femoral artery through the 
particular region. When such cases were also diagnosed for the 
blood flow through the Popliteal artery it was seen that 
Popliteal artery showed the divergence from the normally 
obtained ultrasound waveform and producing the monophasic 
type of waveform. From this observation it appears as if the 
femoral artery of any case is carrying some kind of blockage 
then it may also effect the blood flow through the Popliteal 
artery which is the very next of femoral artery or in other 
words it can also be suggested that the condition of blood flow 
through the Popliteal artery depends upon the conditions of 
blood flow through the femoral artery. 
 
Conclusion 
 
From the above mentioned observations and discussion it can 
be concluded that if femoral artery of human leg is carrying 
some blockage then this will not only affect the blood flow  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

through itself but also to the blood flow in Popliteal artery. 
Hence it can be deduced that the blood flow through popliteal 
artery depends upon the blood flow through the femoral artery. 
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